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CITY OF SEDAN 

MINUTES OF SEPTEMBER 7, 2022 

The Sedan City Council met for the council’s regularly scheduled meeting, on September 7, 2022, 

beginning at 5:30 PM, with Mayor Jack Warren presiding. Council members present: Bryan 

Blankinship, JesseKate Buck, and Jaime Morris. Brett Dickens was absent. Employees present: 

Sherry Miller, John Miller, Kirk Richardson, and Ralene Davis. There were no guests present.  

Jaime Morris made a motion to approve the agenda. Jesse Kate Buck seconded the motion. Motion 

carried. 

A motion to approve the minutes from the regular meeting held on August 24, 2022, was made by 

Bryan Blankinship, and seconded by Jaime Morris. Motion carried. 

A motion to approve the bills in the amount of $52,150.72, was made by Bryan Blankenship and 

seconded by Jaime Morris. Motion carried. 

Public Forum:  None 

 

Jaime Morris made a motion to approve a sewer reduction for account #216 in the amount of $39.77. 

Jesse Kate Buck seconded the motion. Motion carried.  

 

Jaime Morris made a motion to approve the library’s purchase of the building located at 134 E Main, 

which is the east building owned by Kubits. The cost of the building is $38,000.00. Bryan Blankinship 

seconded the motion. Motion carried.  

 

Mayor Jack Warren asked council to approve the appointment of Sharon Payne to fill the vacant 

council seat. Jaime Morris made a motion to approve the appointment. JesseKate Buck seconded the 

motion. Motion carried.  

 

John Miller asked council to approve a $1.00/hour raise for Tim Shamblin. Jaime Morris made a 

motion to approve the $1.00/hour raise. Jesse Kate Buck seconded the motion. Motion carried. 

 

Kirk Richardson asked council to approve a $1.00/hour raise for Manny Zambrano. Jaime Morris 

made a motion to approve the $1.00/hour raise. Bryan Blankinship seconded the motion. Motion 

carried. 

 

Shawn Butler sent a message to John Miller and Jim Miller, thanking them for their quick response 

and assistance at the house fire located at 419 E Elm. He commended them for arriving at the scene 

quickly and taking appropriate action, which prevented an even greater fire loss. Council members 

asked that the minutes reflect their thanks to John and Jim, and all others who assisted in fighting the 

fire.   

At 5:41 PM, JesseKate Buck made a motion to adjourn the meeting. Brian Blankinship seconded the 

motion. Motion carried and the meeting was adjourned. 

 

__________________________________                   ________________________________ 

Jack Warren, Mayor                      Sherry Miller, City Clerk 


